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THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XXVII.
TRACKING THE ROBBER—LYNCH LAW- 

FROM THE STRATH.
< Killed him !’ cried William. 4 Did yoi 

say Sir Fergus is killed—positively dead ?’
rI fancy sae. But we’ll see what Maggii 

says, for the first sentence knockit me dcon 
like a shot, and I hadna pooer trie read a 
word mair. Let me see—wnaur’s the place ? 
My hand is trimlin’ sae I canna see the writ-" 
in1. Aye, here it is. 4 An awfu’ thing has 
happened here sin ye left. Maister Lyne- 
doch has murdered Sir Fergus. He followed 
him to the Falcon’s Cleuch tae the Reiver’s 
Peel, and flung him doon the waul.’

4 Oh, the monster !’ interpolated Watty, as 
he paused and looked up from the letter.

* I judged him capable of any crime,’ re
marked Robert.

4 But was the Baronet killed or drowned in 
the well—is he positively dead?’ asked Wil
liam, who, Heaven forgive him, was chiefly 
concerned to know this one fact.

4 And will Lynedoch be convicted ?’ inquir
ed Robert as eagerly and breathlessly—this 
being the point of most interest to h»m.

Watty could answer the questions only by
^on with the reading of the letter,which 

forthwith.
4 Naebody wad hae kenned onythingaboot 

it if it hadna been for a , gipsy callant that 
was'up amang the ivy seekin’ for hoolets, 
and saw and heard everything, and cam’ an’ 
tell’t the folk that was seekin’ for the missin’ 
Baronet. They got ropes and gaed doon the 
waul, and got Sir Fergus lyin’ there—’

4 Dead?’Durst in William impetuously.
4 Lord, hoo ye fricht a body r cried Watty, 

starting so violently as to drop the letter.
4 For heaven’s sake, be quick and let me 

know if he was dead,’ said the agitated 
youth, snatchini lV

spenso, which to William seemed an age, 
elapsed ere Watty could again find the place

youth, snatching up the paper and handing it 
to its owner. A minute of intolerable sus

se, whicl 
slapi
,na resume—

4---- -got Sir Fergus lyin’ there, blushed
and stiff, and deid.’
. 4 Ah!’ ejaculated William, with a long 

breath—and again we require to say Heaven 
forgive him,for the feeling which accompani
ed the sigh was not a feeling of sorrow or 
disappointment.

4 But is there proof to convict ?’ enquired
Robert.

4 Go on, Watty, and sec if the letter says 
anything about that, they exclaimed. 4 If 
the only evidence is the young gipsy,we fear 
the villain-will escape.’

Thus admonished, Watty resumed the read
ing of the epistle—

‘MaisterLyendoch was tried yesterday,and

4 And what,JWatty?’ cried Robert, breath-
4 There’s a blot here. I canna mak’ it

* Oh, confound it. Let me see if I can't 
make it out?’ cried Douglas, snatching in his 
uncontrollable impatience the letter from 
Watty’s hands. In a moment his quick eye 
deciphered the words at and after the blot, 
thus : 4 And was found guilty, and is to be 
hanged in three weeks.’

4 Bravo. I’m glad of that,’ said the youth 
with a tone of undisguised satisfaction hand
ing back the letter.

“ Glad that a man is tae be hanged ?’ ob
served Watty, unsophisticated^.

4 Doesn’t he deserve, it, the wretch ?—most 
richly deserve it- Three weeks—why, ’tis 
three weeks since the letter was written. In 

*11 probability this is the very day of exe
cution.

4 Guid sake, only think o’ that.’
4 Any more news of a general kind, Wat

ty?’ asked William, his face strangely flush 
ed, and his eye "unnaturally bright.
^ Once more Watty glued his eyes to the

4 Be shure tae tell Maister Robert a’ aboot 
this,and Maister Denman tae. Miss Ellen is
Îuite weel, and is mair extraordinary sae is 

liss Jeannie, for a’ Sir Fergus has been kill
ed. Noo, is that no strange, Watty, seein’ 
that she was tae hae been marrit tae Sir Fer
gus ? I’m shure I wadna be qùite weel if 
ony o’ thae wild Californy folk was tae kill 
you ; bit, hooever, I hae my nain thochts as 
tae the meaning’o’ it. And noo, Watty, I 
fancy I maun answer the question ye speired 
in yer letter, gif I loe ye as muckle ’—

4 Ay,’ said Watty, suddenly stopping short 
and colouring crimson, 4 that’s a1 the letter 
that’s o’general interest.’

The others laughed and went outside. Here 
the yo.ung men’s eyes met, aud instinctively 
they grasped each other’s hand.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd," ) R. B. WOOD

Witness. ) ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Quelpli 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBEO’8
The senior partners of the above firm still con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
In the old stand, under the name of W. Bell & Co.'

Though the late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition wo were deter
mined to make a still better instrument, and with 
that end iu view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE & CO’S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently affirm that our instruments 
arc much superior to any made elsewhere iu Ca
nada, and at least equal to any made in the United

23-All our instruments warranted for 5 years 
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
catalogue. __________ "

Address,
Guelph, April 30, 18C

CHILDRENS

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and" remarkably cheap at MRS. 

HUNTER’S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

•IT .nits. HL'jrT EMV&.

Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter’s."

Dress Matin! & Straw Millinery
At MRS. HUNTER’S

Juvenile Clothing and Patterns 
at Mrs. Hunter’s.

23” A large and select stock-of Fancy Goods, 
Wools, Ac.

At MRS. HUNTER’S,
Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndltam 

Street, Guelph. May 12 dw

JJli.

THROAT AND LUNC HEALER.
I s one of Uni safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for tiio speedy ev.ro of Coughs, Colds, 
Inllucnza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Sure Throat, Asthma, Diptlicria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Pain in the 
Side aml Breast. Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable iu Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation qt the Kidneys nr Urinary Organs, 
and all Internal inflammation. Tins really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly, as a tinnly use of it in ease of a recent cold 
will afford immediate relief, while cases oi long 
standing ami oi apparently incur -b.v character 
readily yield to its wonderful somhhig and cura
tive properties. Its universal adaption to the 
wants of mankind make it an indispensable ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic vi tues 
of the'Wihl Evergreen as* ait agent in ike nut* of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lungs ami 
Cheat, wliMi always in our ever va tying climate

Ere vail in a greater or a Jess degree are v ell known, 
ut the power of relieving. In alirg and during 
these diseases is xnliam vd when by scientific 

principle» it. is combine l with other ingredients 
of equal value as healing agi ids. I'ntil "recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, lias been con
sidered an affliction beyond the leni-li of modi* 
cine, or the healing art. ' But a mv era in the 
management of Pulmonary Pi ma... s seems to be 
dawning upon the scientific mi dirai vos Id. and 
since many distinguished phys-mans have ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, lew there are whoativ.i.pt to cm:! r vert 
their opinion. Price §1.00.

DAYS O. 2. block |

GROCERIES

HOME-CURED ‘S2X

MU, BAMS ffl UBS!
AT WILKINSON’S.

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, ..................................

Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 
One Dollar, strongly recommended... •

Finest Imported Roman Crop ..................
Fine Congou .... . .................. . .•••>
Finest Souchong •... ....................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning. •
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb................... ...... ......
Choice Smoking Tobacco • • • •
Very Choice Tobacco ...................................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c.
Honey Dew, for Chewing ....................
Finest New Currants ...................................
Finest New Yalcntia Raisins ....................
Finest New Layer Raisins ....................
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs. for ....................
Choice Figs .... ...

63c

50c 
75c 
25c 

$1 00

15c
20c
25c
30c

Sc
10c

$100
8c

CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 1869 Wyndham Str et Gue

MONEY, MONEY
IS. WANTED

Dr. J.I s’Unrivalled Pile | 
emedy.

American Despatches
Ithaca, N. Y., 19.—Prof. Goldwin 

Smith, to whom Senator Sumner al
luded in his recent speech on the 
Reverdy Johnson treaty, delivered a 
reply to that speech this evening be
fore the members of Cornell Universi- 
ty»and a crowdedjassembly of citizens, 
among whom were several distingu
ished men from different parts of the 
country. Mr. Smith premised that 
he spoke both as an Englishman still 
loyal to his country and also as one 
hoping to make his home for many 
years in America. He first briefly 
touched on the relations between the 
United States and England during the 
war, and then analyzed Senator Sum- 1|1Mnl(
ner S speech argument by argument-  ̂Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Ft-
He denied that England had m any -n - • '-j—•- ..............
way acted in bad faith, and asserted 
that the Palmerston government, like 
the Gladstone government, was only 
anxious to do justice to this country.
England w~s willing to let Canada 
go when she pleased. Everybody in 
Great Britain would consider the loss 
of the West India Islands a gain, and 
he, if it could proved that Ireland 
would be happier disunited from Eng
land, would vote for her independ
ence ; but no Englishman would ever 
consent to relinquish any of these 
countries as any equivalent for such 
claims as those set up by Mr. Sumner.
Senator Sumner liad not treated Eng
land justly ; he omitted to state that 
England rejected the offer of France 
to join in a political recognition of the 
Confederacy. This was secretly done 
to offset the escape of the Alabama.
Senator Sumner throughout was in
fluenced by his hatred of slavery, and 
lugged his rancor against that dead 
institution into eve^ political sphere.
His taunts against England have 
struck a heavy blow at the very men, 
like John Bright and others, who havc 
always opposed slavery, and been the 
warmest friends of thejUnion. They 
would feel its effcct'whilc the Tory 
party —the enemies of America— 
would be encouraged by the speech.
He closed with a warm appeal for jus
tice and peace. I Ï UMBER YARD,

feu-

Is mild, yet efficacious, ami van-anted tv < urt 
Internal.‘External, Blecd.itig and Itching Files, 
in thp most satisfactory maimer", without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is well known that 
thousands upon thousands li-ve him afflicted 
with this disease, many of whom have sought for 
relief, but have gone to their long homes without 
it. The number is incredulous v im are dragging 
out a miserable existence. at the present, day, 
searching and trying for a remedy We would say 
to those who suffer, go aifd get"a box of Briggs’ 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not be in va n — 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price $1.00

Dr. J. Briggs’ Modern Curative
Is without doubt Hie purest, mildest and most 
efficacious remedy ever discovered for the im
mediate relief aud rapid euro of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites. Bites ot 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped l'|und», 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum Ringworms. Ulx-ers. Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, H.-tv Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Canccrous'Scrrs, White Swellings, S--ahi, 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, Ac. The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public" 
has the most undoubted confidence in ils suc
cess, as it is composed of the most healing and 
pain-rclicvingsubstanccknown to mankind. Un- 
Curative, from the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years ns sweet as when first made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the 
Berates Salves and" Ointments in" the market soon 
becomes rancid and unfit for use. . This Modern 
Curative is. the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 60 els.

S3" Sold by E. HARVEY & CO., Guelph, an 1 
by all respectable druggists and country mci- 
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BRIGGS & CO, Pro
prietors, No. 6 King Street, corner of Yonge, To- i 
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw

PRIZE DENTISTRY:

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANCE
Are going tp offer their entire Stock of ^

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost prices.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit is given. 23" Small profits and money down is the 

order of the day.

aM,„b.A,.,n« a. HOGG & CHANCE.

Smoked Hams, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced Bacon,

Unsmoked Shoulders, 
Light Bacon,
Sugar - Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

It is a well known fact, that the superior quality of meat sold by me is well appreciated from the 
large quantities that I sell yearly.

Guelph, 14th May. GEORGE WILKINSON.

1869. SPRING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable Hous 

in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that lie has 
received and opened at his store,

WVNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND BAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AN D SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOO OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacle*—A large assortment of Perisi-opie, Rock Crysti ak common Spectacles.

Electro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate aud newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS' 
& SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE-steel and iron. TRAYS-best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety aud at all prices. 
Croquet Seta, Lacrosses aud Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

oFFIÇF. ncx aboi j 
to the Advert is- [ 
Iflc-e, Wyudliam I 

trout, Guelph. .

Reference :—Prs. i 
Clarke & Orton, Me- j 
Guire, Herod and Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto: Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentist*, Toronto. Teeth extraite without pain I 

finelph 13th Jan 1SÜ9 dwly

Pure & Genuine

S3T Remember the name and place- 

Guelph, April 30. dw,
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store", Wyndhani-Sl.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’fiHosei Braces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
Alili ORDERS executed in the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST 

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

SIIAW & MURTON,
Wyndham Street Guelph, 7th April 1S09 dw MERCHANT TAILORS

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
Havingbought out Mr. Nathan Pi veil's Hear 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to bu 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W 
will have '

A full ASSOK r AIENT of COFFINS 
always oil liaud.

Funeral urnished if required. Cnrpen’* 
work done as usual. Premises, a few 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office,■ Doyglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCH ELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

>1 m
o Xc m
CD . si
hD 1- = ©

*3

Old Port Wine,
Pale and Dark Sherries,

Canadian Crape Wine

New York,-20—Letters from Ncu-1 
vitas state that the Republican gov
ernment have been fully organized by 
the Insurgents in ‘Cuba. Cespcdes 
was elected President, Aguilera Vice-1 The subscriber h,.gS to miorm the'public tint 
nrp<d<!riit and Oties,-ida Commander- lie hascommenced thé lumber business in the old pri sm in, ai u vm . iun vummunm r st<1.|1(, 0CV„viea i,v ooWDY A STEWART, 
m-cluef oi all the forces.

Martell's Brandy,
Upper Wymlham-st, Guelph.

!" OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE. !

Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,
Dunyllle’s Wsh Whisky.

CD

CD
1—

o

CD

w

THE er as removed to the splendid
remises

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.*
In all thelatest and mostfashionnbleatyles and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hattei, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

63- The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3md&w

c L A R Iv’S
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Washing
Composition

FOR SALE BV THE Qf ART, AT

PETRIE'S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give .this Celebrated
j Washing Compound a -trial enu do so 

now. without buying a family right.

The.: subscriber has purchased the exclusive 
right to

Manufacture and Sell
)R1VATE residence for sale

--------- ---------- Opposite the Alma Block, Guelüh
There is trouble in the Government1

prints cffiwJ WMhlngUm. oo account j JJCi" «K'u.tto Ja SJïït'SÎ“",ly
of the son of E redenck Douglass, the j
eloquent colored lecturer being objected Also. Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
to by, the white printers. The decision of and Flour and Feed
the matter has been postponed until the j
19th of June. It is a pity there should j of all kinds ehoag for cash n« usual By stri-t 
be any difference, now that the coloured ' a,lul(j{jpl,lnA'.,',^I,alit *r:ists tu «bure a part of 
man has been admitted to the franchise !-r." ’ ' ,M l",iay'‘- FRANCIS small.
in the District of Columbia, Cucipv, -ypâ V| dwiy

Blood’s Porter,
In the West End-of i:

the above article in tilt TOWN and TOWNSHIP 
OF GUELPH.

Cuiness- Porter, C -.eefe s Porter.
?

Bass's Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Molson’s Ale O’Keefe’s Ale.
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, opril 23, dw

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Fur Sale, within ten minutes-wall: of the Post 

Office, consisting of a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing eight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
House, all in good condition. Pleasantly situated - , ,
in a respectable locality. A large garden planted Guelph, May 16;
with choice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent „ -, -- —--------------
spring and soft water. Terms yf payment, easy. AG G ON FOR SALE.
One-lialf of the purchase money may remain ou V ? -----
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor— A flrv Democrat Wu^'ti (nearly new), for sale.

J M WORSFOIT>. ; Api : "THllEl; , ’a*.
May":,-. : -vit . I>. 7 " ‘v.-rv«. I ; _. dw

Family Rig-hts !

For the above District only to be purchased of

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
daw tf


